
Sensory Rhymes -Dance Massage ideas 

Hickory Dickory Dock (say each line twice) 

Words  Object  Action  

Hickory, dickory dock  Soft wooden 

spoon/table 

Tap as a clock 

The mouse ran up the 

clock  

Adult  Tap fingers up children’s arms 

The clock stuck one  Drum or hands 

clapping 

Bang once after a moments 

pause after saying one 

The mouse ran down  Adult  Run fingers down children’ 

Hickory dickory dock  Soft wooden 

spoon/table 

Tap as in a clock 

 

(The mouse ran up/down can be changed to a soft piece of fabric up arm or 

a xylophone played by running up/ down) 

Horsey Horsey 

Words  Object  Action  

Horsey, horsey don’t 

you stop 

Furry fabric Fabric on child’s lap 

Just let your heels go 

clipity clop 

Soft wooden 

spoon/coconut shells 

Bang together to make 

sound of horse galloping 

Your tail go swish Cheerleading pom 

pom or ribbon 

Swish across children’s lap 

Your wheels go round Adult  Gently move child’s hands 

in a circle 

Giddy up we’re home 

words bound 

Bunch of keys Shake keys  

 

We’re in the garden (said in a rhythm) – each line said twice 

Words  Object  Action  

We’re in the garden A scented flower * Put in front of child to smell 

Blow wind blow A fan or laminated 

piece of card 

Flap to create breeze 

Drip drop raindrops Water sprayer Spray over children 

Down came the snow Adult Gently move child’s hands 

up and down for snow 

 

*can be a fabric flower sprayed with scent 

 

Incy Wincy Spider  



Words  Object  Action  

Incy wincy spider A spider toy Looked at/held by child, 

or gently move it from 

their hand up their arm 

Climbed up the water spout Feather duster  Pat up child’s arms 

Down came the rain 

And washed poor Incy out 

Water spray Sprayed over child 

Out came the sunshine and 

dried up all the rain 

Torch  Shine on children 

Incy wincy spider climbed 

up the spout again 

Feather duster  Pat up child’s arms  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


